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ODIUM benzoate, benzoic acid, and calcium benzoate were added to soil in quantities equalling i.o, 2.5, and 5.0% of the air dry soil. At various periods of incubation the abundance of bacteria and actinomycetes, mold fungi, and Azotobacter organisms were determined in -the treated soil in comparison with untreated soil.
All of the compounds caused large increases in the number of the various types of microrganisms. Addition of i% of any of the compounds caused a more rapid increase than did additions of 2.5 a The toxic effect of the larger additions was as decomposition progressed and the conc of particular substance decreased. This wa tirely the case with sodium benzoate, where pH induced by its decomposition appeared microbial development, particularly that o Along with the increase in total number organisms, the benzoic acid compounds decrease in the variety of types appearing. . 'Associate Bacteriologist.
